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To the Trade PRINCE IS HI 8 PIE | ^he Newspaper the Best
Medium for Advertising

OOMPANYi
limited TWTHE

BOBEKT I
H. H. Fudger, A. E. Ames.—June 17

- -.zx is our closing time 
5.30 during the Summer Months.

The'SuitChance oftheSummer
$10 Outing Suits, $4.95

The chief of the Menés Store 
says emphatically this is the best 
offer in summer suits he has been 
able to make this season.

Rev. Wylie C. Clarke, Brampton, Ex
tended a Call From Toronto 

Junction Presbyterians.

j. W. Flavelle,Directors : rJune 17th.

Aldershot Garrison Passed in Review 
Before the Prince of Wales 

Yesterday Afternoon.

ÎImperial Hosiery
Now in stock all sizes of these war- 
ranted stainless black cotton hose. 
1;' pair stamped “Imperial 
Black,” Hermsdorf Dye. The 
dve of this Imperial arid
warranted stainless. It >«
Black is guaranteed absolutely 
from all poisonous substances and 
will retain its deep black ciOlor

Soft Felts 
in Panama 

Brim Effects

PTboroly Read Offers the 
-SuggestionsMost6 B.mr

for the Business Man to Consider. uHIS SALARY WOULD BE $1500 A YEARI
king GOES IN A MOTOR TO WINDSOR ’<>:« •o-:-®o-:* • o:-o*:^o*:*- o- LUt of 

to Be
Drafts a

Neeeseary
I don’t care for 

the next circle. 1
Works Committee

Improvements
Completed This Year.

T ci.rtp New York. them dally soap news.
U is a demonstrated fact that there ak^tois^clrcle a revenue-maker.

isl « that cannot he heated

by Judicious advertising an tlslng reduce# any element of gambling
none that may not waste money by un- f^red e minimum. The

London, June 16,-Klng Edward, Jw.se use of ^ce.^’’Money = U^ujcker. The results ar

who was attacked yesterday by lum continuous adver ■ thoroly read aa Contrasted with the experience of e;
bago, following a chill contracted press, and a paper draw8 ln_ London nf^weU-k^o^n^ana’.lan

while reviewing troops at Aldershot, The Toronto Sun y dajly.. Îâ^rtîser who has pursued the mettv
passed a good night and Is much bet- terest that la comp adverUs- J outlined by the agent quoted above,
ter. Rain Is falling, however, so he. A careful study of **“ of sonl6 He has taken uthe ïeadlr^ ho™

a“8nTe ^walfs ££* ? ^

Wil, take the salute in His Majesty, .m^inva  ̂ ^ d development^ —

nnd Perfect Refful»-

Rumor InBy M.

DiplAlarmist Reports of His Illness Are 

Thus Effectually Pat an 

End to.

Toronto Junction, June m-VlctoriaF*** 
byterian Church, which has been without 
a pastor for the last four 'nonth^ declted 
at a meeting of members to-night to ex 
tend a call to Rev. Wylie O. Clarke of 
Brampton. There were 73 votes castJ*n 
the member, had a choice f

who have preached to the con 
16 weeks, rhe

,rAfter Washing Panama brim effects are 
the top
notchcrs in 

"N good style 
5/ — Panama 
) brim light 
» soft felts in 

light and 
|f‘ dark pearl 

steel anc 
fawn are

London, Ju 
Is current It 
discovery of 
Edward. It 
discussion. It
circles."but 1

It means that first comers 
will get $10.00 chalkline up-to- 
date English flannel and Oxford 
Tweed Suits with -all the fit and 
finish of the best manufacturer of 
clothing in Canada for $4*95» 
just under half price. We want 
you to see the suits.

Filling Letter/ Orders a spe
cialty. ■S'ÔT ministers

.
\

JOHN MACDONALD & CO. during the pastgregation
Btrd.nd RlcC LasceJles of 10S

Suiurday evening celeb, at- 
There were pie-

i official conn 
1 According j

!d Front S>eet. Eut. 

TORONTO. 1Welllt,-,.-- an- Edward’s su 
was not due 
an excuse f< 
esty from P 

j the discover 
't-plot against 
-v fails plot hav 

cited

Queen-street cn
ed thei^C™TndTaud children, many 

gt. Catharines, Ham-
stead.

of them coming from
and other distant pointa

met to-night and

A despatch to the
graph Company from Aldershot says: work ln t^he monthly pe-^

circulars, or any

HORSE RACE WITH DEATH.
1

A
theatre pro- Qntcj. Action 

other form of 
than by

Hon
The Works Committee

of the Improvements ncces-
RocheAer, June 14. Pursued by a ..The King.g niness has become of a 

shrieking engine and a heavy train Of | mu(_h mQre serloua na.ure than at first grams,

te._„„ .
ITbTS srr... I * sswsi» » skmKsk1 S
T>. t Charlotte and fell exhausted feared tills morning. ]y 1{ he has had practical e P magazine. before even pub Icat.tm is
River at Charlott , , | when questioned regarding the understand why till a hl . Again, volume and frequency
just as the end of the bridge was «°1” i alarmlst reports circulated about the ^ ‘s dlfflcult o u that It does ad^rtieln«r may be controlled con
ed The engine and train v?ere stopped health ot King Bldward His Majes- ten^"=ye®h°Uldvooutof threeca.es. - and perfectly, so as to conform
flew yards/rom the gasping creature ty,„ private secretary. Sir Francis nstances are so nun^rous ^f^arying conditions of the market,
which had so gallantly raced Knollys, said: ^notable that only a few need weather, etc. That the dally o^-wspa
death and won. Another horse, which ••'The best answer I^.n,give.Jf. t^t ïîintioned and those simply t'<>r the affords most thoro oanvasslnT of 
had been feeding in a field on the other !the Klng ls going to W.ndsor this of- mentioned and per arr^ ^ eec„on ls equally appar-

.v fortunate or si fleet. ternoon.- pli?° manager o. a first-class foot pro- f fchru lt practically every home
the tracks, too but fell, --------- - induced not long ago to place e™, cufltomcr ln any common-

mangled parts DRIVED AT WINDSOR. : duct « s d ,ne aiVe.-ilsi,ig. AT ,ty ay be addressed: while magazl-2?,
over »oUUU m s and hls money “yp most popular and of greatest clrou-

t loti.
It requires no argument to f^tbat Comein—in the 

mornig—before they 
are ail gone and 
take a look at them. 
You may not want 

but it will give

msdrafted a listsary to fce completed this year. They wifi 
th-ae n lni’fe number or

wider. The Weeton-road bridge also re
quires replacing, having been up for the

su“«srs» S"S- ffeSTM/ifn-raa
Thursday.

'. It >8 
story that 
when he w

the dressiest of the season’s 
summer showing — to-day

new a Castle was a 
his attack fl 

On the otll 

ed out that 
only diploma 
took a great 
up the fleti 
physician In 
summoned H 
hls prescrire 
and everyth I 
menu Indlcij 

illness. 
Journey fror 
hls motor ca 
to-day In Wi 
indicate an] 
■upon his pe 

At Scotian 
reticence w 
these rumor

IjamosaxTs'we’re showing three 
lines of them—exclusive 
blocks by makers who scl 

only—they’re great

one,
you an idea of what 
the Men’s Store is 
able to do—

i!Weston.
and Cyril Wats», two^boys cU^rg- 

before Magistrate
Vj*.to US

values — and guaranteed
Frauk

ed with trespussiug on 
berr, patch, will appear
^T^tntorlacrosk. club Halted Aurora 
on SatiXy and were defeated by the kv

HlgXir c“Sie-street Baptist choir as
sisted In the program.

Wood!) ridge.
The Woodbridge Board of Health re

penti v recommended and the youncll ap-BfisœSraS
Ws duty to caitcr action *omseu,°*
them The citizens generally ■ took 8111 
withthe batchers and the members of the 
village conned wen?al(^el.^>p0wXbrldge 
CsX^SucIl heMU Olïcer toU« the

and
newly appointed sanitary o( the
the butchers At the last ™^™*spector, 
council, without notify, g vtnage cou-
bls services with The proseco-
tion * h.ia^uow been dropped'and ex-lnsp«-
j^torCStouldgd<>otonhgld hls position.

side, was not so 
It raced down 
and was cut to pieces,

'v *♦> 
is'- corrwcHT mi

Of the price con
cessions man ufact- 

are often times

u,.m «e.e — - _____  the ARRIVED AT WINDSOR. .
Of its carcase being removed irom • : thl. „ ork was done ana m» ■*——- thP most popular »™ ui e.=—--------------wheels of the engine and tender(after Wlnd*»r, June l«.-Kln_g_EdwardJtr- ter tit declarvd that he considered ,at,on must lnevltablyjppeal^o^nly

«vue»
V

quality— V
train had stopped. ' rived he^ at 6 p>. f~m AJdershot. amiropri^ion thrown away r certain cIm.

as he was una®e,^Je aM h» la U* thruout the land.

tT« oTthe ^Idge between "~bXd S^XTy^LthfgrX Hf^Sproprietor of aweT Jn th'

r^CsSl sHHfi EsàejsMiexhausted with terror andjts WaJea who rode to the saluting point American g g ln the magazines that ntense farm nr ^
ghti It curled its head between mpanied by the Duke of Con adventist g States. but some t me falthfully observea Dy agr[cul-
^eet, like a kitten, and lay etiU naught and a brilliant staff, compris- of publicity was started, yertiser as it ls ®ti^maenty, Nations

for death to come. When not , lng several Indian priraces, the mill conference with the writer, It in tural school» a th®xJolA_ Even suppo-v-
than ten yards off the engine tary attaches, I»rd Roberts, timated that it was still looking, tho upon t 0f magazine work
T^horoe w- uninjured. W ^four mander-ln^lef.and^the biters timated tha ^ ^uat# return from Ingrat £ Jy, ,n ,U

said to belong to Michael Mlnges of parade ground ln a closed^ aX*îhe IltenVie 7.'.! an Vnfortnnnte Natnre. demonstration a the general
Charlotte. with the Princess of Wale, and^he He-n^ ^ ^ fn bg regretted that new m-nrkj-^and^a ^ flndg tak[ng up a

Woodstock. June «f-Henry Green, Bart egfl o( Connaught and ^a"y °fE^! periment! their Immediate failure and h,* ‘"over the same terri-
qxfort,J.adJhree horses tilled by light notabmUes who are now visiting Eng toe atplfCable conse- that he muCT^ go t expendlture
alng last tight. ----------------------------------------— qTenœ- Their money gone and ^ ^ would have been rendered un-

disappointment left In Its v ane they, necegsory lf he had begun °n the plan 
naturally, feel disgruntled with th'e e ^ forth tn the preceding paragraph», 
tire advertising proposition and turn lmportance ot Retailers’ Co-Oper«-
to working their products into pt tlon.
favor by means and methods slmv ^ Another consideration of greatest
borlous and inadequate^ Many^^^h ^ moment ln this day. when every grocer 
adventurer in the field oi gem goods dealer or druggist, ls al-

vertising, disheartened ^ most overwhelmed by articles placed
with the outcome of his sudden P‘u?®e mo. necessity ofin magazine pubUcny has- been lovt w^h b,^ ^

forever to all classes or meaiu thege local merchants-an aid lmpos-

S! Ï, r."™.™ .. th. lalter". u.<or- " "è “X

tunate experience. ücitv that thus costs him nothing, newPlausible, nut Deceptive, Rcpre. Hetty.^tnai brought lnto hls place of
entoilons business, and their dollars and cents

attractiveness of turnpd lntn hls till.- Thus, ln a w. 
probably a the lnterest8 of the newspaper pubUsh- 

rleaier and the advertiser are

the
men say
^“remarkable thing about the race ____________
lies lr. the fact that the course lay over and tbe iBces®anit downpour 
the open 
whose spaces 
feet below. The

urers
willing to make us 
as their largest

that never In their experience He nnd the Queen came from Alder- 
peculiar accident occurred. sbot jn a motor car. 2.00 and 3.00Time and That«One Thing: at a Fui

84-86 Yonge St. customer.
1

"K, «%
daTk°stfriflt'îiîade ‘n reguUr

st sr&—.y
150

1

4.95If ,ou ISMdT.
ans, horses 
nnd see us. 
you eny amount

MONEY
MONEY
MONEY

money on 
pianos, org 
wagons, call
will advance you any hiuvump 
from $10 uv same day ns you 
app.y for it. Money can he 
paid in full at any time, or in 
six or twelve monthly paj- 
mentt to suit borrower. Wo 

entirely new plan of 
tall

wt at
Boys’ Fine All-wool CM^lmere ^^^.gy^ah^d^'nT'the^ashtonable 

Suite, light and dafkh^f “ stiS^ made either ln the ooot, 
checkline and Xted with farmers’ satin Mnlnge, cut
fram^he^latestrAmerican Tatted -d perfect-fittln*. ^QQ

sizes 22pt°^°E^ H^t'and da^blue 1^>P^ ^

SWSTS ÏS rÆS1.*............. -36

_____  - ■ V

TRAIN
New Mecoi 

Betwe.

The Toronto Security Co
.•‘LOAMS.’

Room lO.Lawlor Bolldlng, 6 King StW.

New Tori 
times at nj 

and m&lnta 
50 miles aj 

tween this 
cords ln r

* by the New
vania Raiu 
trains on a 
west, with 
yet contre 
clockwork, 
miles on otj 

other, and 
before the!

•This ls 
Distance d 
t’-el ns tea] 

behind.
A new sd 

electricity I 

got, name! 
press pass 
service hi 
moves pas 
same plarj 

lng.

Boys’ Cool

O’

All Times—All Seasons Boys’ 9OC Sweaters, 39C
Men’s Neglige Shirts, Underpriced.

Not all 90c Sweaters—50c and 65c ones‘ 
them—one of those special economies for which the 
Men’s Store is famous. A line of soft shirts will prove 

also to-morrow.
358 Boys’ Fine All-wool R^h,'tbnlO-torh^roli 'ZaVblt™' fine elastic rib 

dlnal colors, made ,,"l$Ll0anla the proper weight for summer 
cuffs and skirt, w^u,. matlîfT^L,1ar. y,ese ore broken line*: ail 
wear; also same 4 to 14 years; re-
iTr rr=ese^ec, on sale Wednesday^.. JQ

Stoaffvllle.
«KTstriM n’jïetl odUt

B?,M<ïS wllfte^hp^eanm 
Lindsay districts will . ,9 ;
Fen el on Falls on June 17, 1» abd a”-1
The StoufTvlllé Church Is Included In ;

_ ?;Ts «Solation, and a number will at-

ST I Æk ^Itobert" Mtiler has imported Erom

I LMVJlWa England 30 Sturopshlre^T^ed^j

We ere mnnûfucturere and have .a large 1 A. E. Mansell o oae<1 of a num- ;
stock of Bunting, Flags, largo and small, l Miller hasalroady tore experts pre
fer decoration. ! ^unce on! of the’ -finest lots ever

THE D. PIKE CO.. LIMITED WAl JSSW
- - —*

STsrS.»»'1*»*™'5» S7K
town bridge at once.__

Tile draining on Main-sbrere* I» 
lng rapidly proceeded with, and th 
wralt of laying the macadam will the 

be completed.

Don’t Get Typhoid Fever
Drink Diall ed Water. It « tioa from th* 

germ» and miciuue. that abound in city water.
6 QALLONS, 40o. DELIVERED

\ We don’t know of any 
hate that are so uteful 
all year round as the stiff 
felt Derbys. None better 
for style, and they are 
good for any weather. 
Our Stiff Felt Derbys 
are specially imported 
by us for our trade.J J. J. McLaughlin, Chemist

161 Sherbourne Street.______

of interest to men
i\

The superficial 
magazine advertising
much to do with its popularitv among ^ ^ ______  ____

advertisers. The proposition ap together, making it an object

DERBY MATS
#1.50, *2.00, 

92.50 and 
93.00

i

WSSÊM WBiSAswill surprise him—and they generally med]um a 'daily announcement or- so- 
do. „ , licitation is addressed to the home, a

The plain truth of the matter ladady interview ls had with the,buy" 
the new advertiser ls misled and ce- Jn head of tbe household, and, by
reived by specious arguments, employ- means of cumulative results, as a cen-
ed to convince him that he can tnoroiy seqUen,je of persistent work, the desir*
cover” this great country with even a pd end |S attained. Dally _ talk* coa-
number of the largest and most "X^ stant hammering, the keeping everlasti
tenslvely-clrculated magazines. what )1Jg.y l lt—the- e ticiors bring ou
actually occurs Is that he spends an an- the greatest effectiveness of adver-

land. Over 32,000 rain-soaked troops proprlatlon, with which, thru the flat y Using
marched past the heir to the throne. ! newspapers, he might thoroly worn 1,ln ^ Trell<l awot From Magazine.

That one’s chlrography betrays more During the march past, which was one. or two. er a half ' ' d Some years ago the expressed opln-
Thatones c gr p y . headed by the cavalry brigade, head- presenting most attractlve fields^ and (&n ( f onp of td„ pioneer alven.ism-

or less the ldlosynorasles ot the writer ^ hy Lqrd }Roberts, the massed bands f0r jt secures scattered effects, whi-h agfntg of America—that the days of
Is a generally accepted belief, but there 1 p]ayed the National Anithem, and the cannot, In reason, be called proper re- the and w-eekly advertising
are manv other little things that show sun made a fitful attempt to assert turns. mediums were waning—brought down -CO-DAY.
are many other little tnmg I Jtself, whjeh helped to enliven the } condition. Indi.ncn.nhlc to Snccc.. on hJg head a of indignant pro- FLOAT HER TO-DAY.
character even more unmlstak d y. , m,JQkhl(.0?bea bujt, mevcnthelese, M a slngle clear conviction as to ,eFt from the Interests directly affecied, , i(i_M(ssrs R. Reford
Take a person's walk, for Instance. It ; drencbed crowds. ; methods most profitable to pursue has but b(s bas proved to be the voice of a Montreal, June . .
is ant to- be very typical, says The gucen Alexandra performed the pic- of late become prevalent among large pr0phet in the then advertising wilder- & c<$. have been notified rnat in. A G Gormley
New York Tribune The way Mrs. A. turesque ceremony of presenting col-, general advertisers, it ness. As never before, general adver- wreckers expect to have the steamship of bls span of agricultural bay mara |

, h walks ore to the Highland Light Infantry. effect that, along w*t,1> any t tisers arc now alive to th-' power and aground at Blc, floated to a prominent American breeder The
plants down each foot as she walks, e ^ tihe rairli the troops went of campalern ln publicity there must value of the dalIy new-spep r as an ad- Sahara, now agrou thought team had won many prizes at the
along, with a decided little swish of h the usual evolutions previous t» , be ^ch a distribution of their products vertlslng medium. During th- la”t few to-morrow morning. It is not tnougni Canadian exJhlbitlons and at H | ;
her Lwn does not only show decision. 1 ihc marc-h past. that there may he immediate leading advertisers have that her hull is very badly damaged ‘®aal^n„American. Mr. Go-rmley re-
her gown does not only snow Qs we,, ,tne ma “ ----------- 1 and mori satisfactory adPPly. left the magazines almost entirely for The damage to the c-argo will not be as a”ha„ j1(XX) for the team.
“ lt ts î"hè wtik. ranidlv and Then The King of England ls 01 years old. the demand they shall ha e thg medlum of greatest frequency of bad as was at first expected.
Miss B., who walks rapidly a . ------ health, but created. Therefore. the publication and of mo it taoroness in its Todinorden

vine àdvrr-tlser wou’ l have to ^l9- reaching ot all the people. It is slgnifl-, WOODSTOCK MAN KILLED. ” wedding

gss-g^sf:?».K'S’srss&sissais!5msrt- s: gras-^ws.»?'-» ssisr«iiffcs«nV” manaiBh ana eqw, oy ™ « m”r® tBïïL^Hes‘oVhls pmdti™ havei^'i Othrrw-,.. a la-g> the agency that has abundantly prove 1 rallway wreck in Montana He w-as winn. son of Fred Winn of Bolton- t
Ç ®tep and bend of the b(^bly *Couuet- ^ d-qfts on Ms const!- percentage of hls expenditure simply its superior effectiveness—the daily born at Innerkip 24 years a^ro. He avenue, Toro-nto. The Rev. E.C. ^ a

In Our Art Room.
accompaniments of a gent y S tacks of lumbggrn______________ I efforts upon anv defined territory, so creased, with more than corresponding DIED FROM SHOCK. Messrs. Taylor and Malnbood s orche.. BI - n c_;fl. OSA R C.A., has
nature. Wihlle the gilding, su ,n that he can methodically prosecute any increase in the employment of the ------—- „„ tra rendered several beautiful se ec-1BI The skill of F. M. Bell-Smith, U. O. A.,
ment almost always lnd "cattv” Pulp Wood From Cumula. experiment on the outcome of which he dal|y newspaper. It Is commonly re- Winnipeg, June 1G.—Donald Edd>. appropriate to the occasion. The BI rWnhlv disolavcd than 10 hlS paint-
f=™^'n® nparl.a"®® of a man Plattsburg N.Y., June 16.-J. D. can sha^e future policy. , ported that a prominent magazine pub- who was run over by a freight train » m‘an was M.r. Ed. Winn, brother, BI never beell more remarkably GlSpiiayeu m F f
dtej^ition. AUho the walk of a man pinttebu g. has pur- D1rectlv and cmphatfcally confirming ,iabPr. retilzlng (hat the most approved here yesterday, was unaole to survive (he Mins Maggie White a i KI 11T Jrrhtg of a CitV Street. The characteristics OI
might also be anal> zed and found t powers of Schuylerx llle, i P _ : q. ns from this lin-* of airgu» advortising’ medium of the future must the shock of his injuries and died this , . .. bride, and Mis^ Edith1 h I mg’, L,lghtS OI «4 W V u^A\*r\ in a num-express dec1 ^ed ^haracteris^^c,s. chased the big pulp mill of the Fred-1 • '«r» the results of extended ob- be the‘daily newspaper, hfus organized morning. r^nn a «ister of the groom, supported [| I t ‘j pint.ir* have been SUCCCSStully embodie
a much moPre p ono!>ncèd fashtoin „ enhurg Falls Pulp Company. It will ZTktion nn th- part of the writer. a gigantic combine to control a number ---------------------—"TT theVlde. Many beautiful and useful 11 th'S P1Ct^C DictureS which might be regarded 3S
fhiw- are^erv U a part of them and , „ _ mll,,nn doiiar, plant, when com- During the past three years he has of dailies in the principal cities of Am Bn ml Concert To-Night presents, some from far-away friends, , BI faer OI smaller pictures, B , v-,t . known
b^aw^accen^atinl^eTlndl- kite ”en nearly every advere^r "M- erica._______________________«1» Band. w«|}^be Ve received ^ the br.de^ The new; | vignetS ûf Some of 1 OrOOtO S best kDOWD

vlduality. M mills will come largely from Canada. portance in the United Spates, and m - ?he fo“m?U propwln in Queen s Park ly married couple will reside In ttie i uauu, *
his travels and Interview's lm« ' ’"'’u RnKi„„«v. Belter Manner.. tT„ evening from 8 to 10 o’clock: city. K thoroughfares. , re t f
given every reason to believe that tne From Tlie Providence Journal, Two Step—A Messflge From Mars[■• Anchor ----------- | KI -n, nirtnrPS have Called forth tnC DCS! CI1UI vs ui
failures of new advertisers, in a great ,.what wn„id be said by the ’moulders Valse—Caianthe ..................................H° kKmrt Mrs. Carson Dies Snddcnly. Eg I 1 lieSe pit-lU , • «,nrk of art COuldpreponderance aOf ^teken of public opinion’ In tills country/’ re^ldenï o?* YorT P^fd^awa^'«?-' | the art‘St* * "^iaie ^a^SOUVenir, especially tO

vanring the wages of the yardmen of m09t effective mediums. point as ambassador to England a eoined.v -DoUy Varden. arranged Parson ” hter dead, sitting In B leaving tDC CH). $or qq each,
'the middle division 10 cents a day Thc Dnlly cheaper nnd Qntte a, '^îî0 nXuti^no grTat steetSi’ March (two-stepl-maze Srey6'.Holzmann ^"chrir. Her end hid come pe^ l The prices range from $12.00 tO ^35.00 eacn.
The wages now are: foremen, $2.10 per «tronc woman. It requires no ,, God Save the King. fullv She was the widow of the late , Ig I . « rtri vi lpcxti tO V1CW OUTcirt CXillDlt WuCTCn&-s »™ - »•' b. «S « tffSS^XrOMStS. TSSySll '« LSfo together with picture,

PacU.XForT.’leBx AU “LerV ^ nlw^per fo^ exa^e, a them rtdlcu:&US -------------------------- ^"^eased was ^rn In Glou^Mer-11L^r in price, are Constantly d«P>ayed ^ W£lUS

------------------------------------- Tswootf^"rotehtsafrtr$ito ' ——--------- -------  " l^me'to^a'nX do'y'Lrs ago. and fclour art room. The public are always welcome.

For gentlemen's social gatherings a -n ^ ]|np not m0IX, than one fifth North Toronto. had resided ln the vicinity of York,
box of good cigars develops to the ut- „r"on,.«lxth qf that expenditure, on an In the course of his sermon on Sun- M1ns till her death. I
most the fraternal instincts. Oran (las " proposition, would be required day evening Rev. T. W. Powell, pastor —- . She leaves bereft a large number or i
cigare are exceptionally proper to such a(.^om*plish the same results thru a Clement’s Church stated that FlaiHielS relatives connected with the most prom-
occasions, as they are equal trrffRp best b,„h.CTade daily newspaper, with a cir- ot bt’ «-lement s enuren. s a x lamiLio lnent families in the county. Mrs. |
Imported cigars, and are relatively low tuiatlan of corresponding character. he would hereafter celebrate the mar- I orefer PEARL- Newman of Little York is a sister, as is
priced. i it would be ridiculous to claim tha.t ri-age service only in the church. The tkit? nfher also Mrs. French of Yorkville. 9 j

the readers of the family have less con- reverend gentleman said that s ckness INC, to Seaborne. Winnipeg, is her brotner.j
fidence in the pages of their home might form a reason lc*r a relaxation SO a p pOWQCrS She leaves a family BOn^ __p

than ln those of the magT- of this rule. eSDeciallV gOOCl liam. Samuel and Albert, ana one
LaLockimr flan. daughter. Miss Lizzie, all at home,
for washing n Two daughters are Mrs. Ludford. Rich
nel goods. _ _ mond Hill, and Mrs. McKenzie of W11-

Mrs. Rev. R. F.C. lowdale. Her son. George Sheppard by
her first marriage, lives at 1; orkxllle.

The funeral takes place on Wednes
day at .3 n.m. to St. John’s Cemetery at 
York Mills.
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The W. & D. Dinccn to., Limited Why

Men's $2.50 Boot, W'dneaday^l.TS- ^
300 Pair® Men's Fine Box Calf and ^eR 6 to 10. well mazle,

n^lcre°aUbto, Tnd^rf'eat-fltting boots, good value ^ |Jg 

$2.50, Wednesday..............................

Boys $2.00 Boots, Wednesday, $1.25.
180 Boys’ Best BoxjM, and^Dongola ^ K^JTto 5, haz^- 

and well-made $2 boots, Wednesday ..............

newshould you visit the jewellery par
lors before buying your wedding save from

COR. Y0NCE AND TEMPERANCE STS.
gifts- because you 
15 to 20 per cent.

can $50,0
Aelnconrt.

Bonar Camp, S.O.S.. and 
Aglncmirt, I.O.F., hold their annual ex
cursion to Peterboro to-day.

Simpson Rennie has. lately fi"l8h®^ ! 
— inspection of 37 sugar beet plots In

Markham and Scarbovo.and finds them 1 
generally in a promising condition.

JAMES D. BAILEY, Much Di 
HouaiBETRAYALS OF* CHARACTER. JANUS DUILOINO,

Phone Main 2063. McKayElevator.
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jWen’s $2 Umbrellas, l.l8Unlonville.
recently disposed.

iso Men's Umbrellas, full size close roll- 
me frame, up-to-date natural wood handles, 1 
silver mounted, in knobs, opera or Pnnce of 
Wales crooks, covers are silk or wool, in the 

|| gloria or taffeta finish, a qtialiiy. c*n
6 thoroughly recommend to ff^/he best satis

faction^ regular $2.00 each, Wednesday, I.l8.
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Crnno Coffee. Sold By Grocers.

LIQUOR UNO TOBACCO HABITS.
G.T.R. Wn«M G.O Up. oneA. McTAGGART, M.D.. C.M.,

75 Yonge Street. Toronto.
References us to Dr. McTaggart'a profes 

atonal standing and personal Integrity per- j
U1Slr’ ’W It. Meredith. Chief Justice,

Hon O W. ltosa, Premier of Ontario. 
Rev John l’otts. D.D.. Victoria College. 
Rev William l'aven, D 1).. Knox College. 
Uev Father Teef.v. President of St. 

Michael's College. Toronto.
1 Right ltev. A. Sweatman. Biahop of To-

1
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shock w 
clngo at 
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rreat otej

Dr. McTa^trnrt’f» vogotohle romodios for 
the liquor and tobacco habits are healthful. 
*afe, Inexpensive home treatments. No 
hypodermic Injections : no publicity: no loss 
of time from business, and a certainty of 

Consultation or correspondence In-

A Wall Paper Special.average . ..
to accomplish the same results thru a 
high-grade daily newspaper American Embossed and Varnished Gilt Wall Pa-

tapestrlee, floral,1S96 Rolls New 
pens,
conventional and Empire designs, colors blue, fawn, green, crim
son and cream, suitable for any room or hajl, regular C
price 10c to 20c per single roll, Wednesday .................... .0

18-inch Frieze to match, per slngjle yard ..............

9-inch

with ceiling to match, artistic stripe,

vltefl. 267 City H

newspaper
zine, for the former is a more constant 
“guide nnd counrellor,” and. moreover.
represents interests thnt come cl^e to A Gaelic memorial service was held last 
the community nnd the home. Ferp e night at tlhe" residence of the late David 
mav read magazines—they must and Fi.vnce, at 60 Brock-avenue. It was con- 
x_ thp dnilv newspaper. That ad- ducted by Ren. Mr. Mackenzie. Rev.do rend the daily n . Rob-riek McLrol. Rev. Mr. Ross. Rev. .1.
vertiser is wise ^ ho places tils an L McJjno an4 U(v>. M A McKinnon, all 
nouncements in the- medium rr.ost uv ushig the Gaedic tongue. Addresses were 
quently reaching the class of trade he ff$ven hy .Norman Mclveod of Toronto. Rev. 
wishes to address, with an ever-attrac- Roderick McL<»od nnd Rev. M. A. McKin- 
flv'P cLrvice of fresh, clean and accurate non. Th* funerai service will he held at 
Information. It may a pla it .de, the house at 2 o clock this afternoon, 

whoso bearing is not to be ig
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Gaelic Memorial Service. Border to match, per single yard %* ’tr Dollar Hammocks, 59c
Clear 

6c straljWoven Hammocks, five-eighths, colors, size of ibed 34x72 lu-» 
with pillow and concealed head spreader, strong and C Q 
durable; regular price ÿl, Wednesday  .......................... ■ V v

68s 120Enat Toronto.
Miss Minnie Paget, who has been 

organist of St. John s Church for sev
eral years, handed in her resignation 
the other day. She was presented with 
a gold watch by the congregation and 
a music rack by the choir. John Jordan 
takes her place.

Court York,
John’s Church, Norway, in a body on 

under command of

One of the Militons.

Sac Suits ! but one
i nored that thc daily newspaper, as an 
j institution. Is almost ns much a pari
I of the life of intelligent people as la,
II their food or sleep.
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GLASSES THAT FIT. A Summer Menu
do a worldGlasses that do not fit properly 

of damage to your priceless eyes. If the glasses set 
receive the full benefit of

can I.O.F.. attended St. Our lunch room Is the coolest and most pleasantly 
situated down-town restaurant in Toronto. Our menu 

more seasonably attractive. Have lunch here

Tlioro Covering and Systematic Pro-Special $22.50 and $25.00.
Touching the points just discussed,

I one of the most reliable advertising ag- 
B ents of New York city has this to say;
■ j " Newspaper advertising is especially 
E valuable for the Introduction of a pro.
I i duct. Thru the newspaper, an Bdver- 
B ; tiser can take- up one point at a time,
I draw- a circle around this point, and 
H say: T will place my soap on sale ln 
B i two-thirds of the stores ln this circle.
■ ttr will then advertise. without any 
fl waste of circulation, to everv consumer, 
B within this circle. I can reach tVse j 
R consumers immediately. I can tell them
5 every day about my soap. I can give I

Sunday. They were 
the Chief Ranger. E. A. Mitchell, and 
among others ln line were A. Stuart. D. 
D.H.C.R., and E. H. Hearn, H.C.R. 
Rev. W. L. Baynes-Reed addressed the 
gathering. , ,

Josiah Palmer, the Norway school
master, who has been in the hospital 
for the past few days, ls getting along 
very nicely.

Bdwa 
Accoun 
Cam meas they should the eyes 

the lenses. The glasses we fit are right every 
Prices lower than the lowest, quality con

An especially close purchase of Scotch and English 
Tweeds and Cheviots enables us to ofler these splendid 
British goods at these remarkable prices—all the new 
shades—browns, greys, Oxford and Cambridge— 
browns, greys and olive mixtures, with over-checks, 
etc., made up in very latest style to your order—match
less value.

? was never 
to-morrow.|V- 7. Y WI!

time.
sidered.
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He kiSend for our Summer Catalogue—40 pages about 
summer supplies—and how to have them delivered from 
the store to your out-of-town home.

F. E LUKE, The
Bat b 

He’i
*These two desirable qualifications, plea

sant to the taste and at the same time 
effectual, are to be found In Mother GrsrcB’ 
Worm Exterminator. Children like it.

e aTORONTO OPTICAL PARLORS,
11 KING STREET W , TORONTO
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